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A THRIVING SUBURB

Peace Plenty and Contentment Reign
Supreme at Brightwood

Something About the Town Its Location Its Ad

vantages and a Sketch of Its Citizens Asso

ciation and Some Prominent flembers
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The pleasure nB well as Uitf hdvanU-

IKCS of a home In country aspacl

ally during the Hummer months can-

not be overestimated Tho bracing
Atmosphere freedom froin tho hunt

noise dust and crowds of the city tho

i ore and healthgiving water tho
bright emerald of tho fields the tenor

tin fragrant Mowers the seclusion
genuine vest may be found and

when1 the children may sport In the
unclouded sunshine attractions
which cannot be too highly colored

vpn by the most nlry tail fanciful
imagination

There are ninny business and profoa
nnal men who are so situated as

to desire to send their families to
onntaln resorts or fashionable water
igplaees others cannot afford the
leasures vlilch those placets offer

for both classes a suburban
In inrc ntly dflalrobl

There are many places within a
hort of this city which are
aore or less admirably adapted to the
wants of all classes the merchant
rince no less than the artisan and

the mechanic and it Is purpose of

this article to direct the special
of speculators homefieekers anu

other prudent to the substantial
character of and Its

as a safe place for Investment
Brlghtwood Is today the orbit

round which revolves many vast 1m

ed energy and activity of her citizens
the public
Hiiirlt ot her people

Situation

It Is situated duo north of the city
and is bounded on the east by the
Soldiers Homo grounds and other pub-

lic holdings tend on the west by ROCK

Park u grout government reser-

vation of about 2000 acres thus
hedged In by theso great government
holding rand In direct tine with the
mc fnt rapid unbuilding of the
suburbs It of necessity the section
of the district In which the density of
population will i the futura bo found

indeed at the present tlmo the
Iowded condition of the city

iiiidy found vent beyond tho old city
limits resulting In the almost solid up

building of tho territory between Sev

nth and Fourteenth streets for n nine
impend Florida avenue In till direction
of iMgbtwood In that section U to
b found row after row of
u ivate dwellings and towering apart

houses
Elevation

v in t4 an altitude of snore than 300

r t above tin city of Washington It
been frequently nod very truly

poltn of as tho houltlilost portion
District of Columbia

Accessibility

Hiins throe miles front the
boundary lint of the city with
no steep hills Intervening and with
most excellent street car facilities It IB-

iiuich more accessible than other-

I MI not half so far removed from
cniiv of buslnets activity

School facilities
c pprfiitlon of tho public school

luilitlis of the District of Columbia
Divr bien the subject of favorable

mimont for yours and nnwhoro olse-

IMS It reached n higher state of per

fr than at Into whoso
Krihiols ninny nonresident pupils

clamor fur admittance
Church Facilities

v ii v Catholic church Is now nuar-
iuK Completion tilt west sldo of
Hrightwood avenue and when finished
it will bo possible for people of Pro
Aslant or Catholic faith to find a place-
i worship near their placo of abode

HI Brlghtwood

Fire Service
Engine Houao No 13 near tho con

r of the town is provided with n
lirmlral engine and an able corps of

nrrmen who have for threo years pre-
vented any serious In
rlii neighborhood It Is one of several
monuments to the work of the GUI
zfns Association
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Police Protection
conitnntly hammering away

authorities the CltlKans Associa-
tion suecourttd In having tho torrltory
In and around patrolod
by n siilllclent torso of mounted and
foot men and they also succeeded In
getting fire ill arm and patrol boxes for
use of the officers

Its Future
With various societies a flourishing

Masonic and other lodges a vigorous
Citizens Association whose watch-
word Is Nevor let up null n
ablo lawabiding population the fu
ture of Urlghtwood as a place of rosi
hence or as a tempting Hold for spwi-
latlon would seen to be very bright

The Citizens Association
Tile Brlghtwood Citizens Assfecln-

tlon was organized In the spring of
1892 with Mr John L Norris as presi-
dent and Mr Arthur L Keene as wi-
teUry Sflhffiihlng lli r forty oftno
enterprising citizens of the town

as members and became pt once
deeply Interested In securing Improve-
ments

From that time to the present dato
tho work of the association has
bearing fruit the result being that its
people now enjoy rapid transit to all
parts of the city for ono fare ample
public school facllltles good roads fire
and police protection gas electricity
Potomac water supply a sewerage sys
tem and many other public Improve-
ments that might never have been
secured but for the persistent aggres-
sive united and continued efforts

public spirited citizens

Louis P Shoemaker
About eighteen months ago the asso-

ciation elected Mr Louis P
to preside over Its affairs nnd from
that day to this its momhors have boon
a unit In declaring that ho Is the right
man In the right place After earring
a year as president of tho association-
he desired to decline n reelection but
the association by unanimous vote de-

cided to continue him at tho head of
Its affairs At the time of his election
to the presidency of the association It
was Mr Shoemakers firm conviction
that the ion of large property and
other Interests and men of Influence
who wore not already members of the
association should be mode to see their
way clear to the mutual advantages to
be derived from being on the roll of
membership In tho Urlghtwood Citi-
zens Association With that Idea In
mind and with till cordial nwlstauco
of others he has built till association
up to a total membership of over two
hundred comprising practically the
entire taxpaying element within the
Jurisdiction of Urlghtwood

His achievements In this line during
short Incumbency of the office his

broadminded views that reach out
and take In tho entire district thus
placing the services of his association
at the disposal of other associations In
working for the general good of nil
his executive ability his temperate
methods In dealing with vexatious
problems his well known conserva-
tism In making demands and tIll di-
plomacy he unlformally exercises In
denllng with public officials mark him
an n horn leader of men

As a result of the full nnd universal
knowledge of those facts ho was
strongly urged last spring to sacrifice
life large private Interests for an

as out of tho Commission-
ers of the District of Columbia After
being unanimously Indorsed for the
position by the Drlghtwood Citizens
Association and much against his own
personal wishes he was without any
solicitation whatever heartily recom-
mended for tho honorable position by
several other associations and by
numerous Influential private citizens-
It Is safe to say few mon In pri-
vate life wore over so fortunate In
having honor almost thrust upon them
without their consent nnd Mr Shoe-
maker fools very keenly the debt of
gratitude ho owes tho associations and
Individuals who thus Bought to do
hint honor

With such a man at the head of Its
affairs enjoying as he does the cordial
good will and hearty support of his
followers It Is no wondor tho Bright
wood Citizens Association which Is
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the oldest suburban association In the
district should command rosily atton
ton to Its demands

WILTON J LAMBERT

Wilton J Lambttrt was born In the
District of Columbia In 1871 was the
only grandson of the late John Van
Illswlck who was one of the earliest
and most successful business tit
Washington having been among the
founders of such enterprises In the
Capital as the Great Falls Ice Com-
pany tho Independent Ico Company
the Citizens National Hank the Wash-
ington Brick Machine Company and
Southern Maryland Railroad He IB

the son of Tallmadge A Lambert tho
wellknown lawyer for many years
president of tho Great Falls Ice

and a prominent candidate for
the recent vacancy upon the District
Bench when Illness compelled his tem-
porary retirement front active work

Mr Wilton J Lambert received his
early education at the private school
of Profs 0 C Wright and C B Young
of this city and his college course at
Princeton where he was n member of
tho class of 1892 after which ho enter-
ed Georgetown Law School and became
president and one of the loaders of his
class He entered the bar In 1891
standing among the first three in the
competitive examination and at once
began practice with his father the
firm being known as Lambert Lam
bert Since conning to the bar Mr
Lambert has enjoyed an active and
successful practice he Is the attorney
for several of the largo local corpora-
tions and has been prominently identi-
fied with many loading District cases
such ns the Potomac Flats or Wharf
cases the Hock Creok Park assessment
suits the Starring case the Electric
Lighting eases tho Alexander and
Utermehle will contests and others

Lambert became a raenHw ef
Brlghtwood Citizens Association

In 1897 and was first elected fourth
vicepresident of the Association

now serving his second tenn ns first
vicepresident He owns the large
house and grounds known as the Van
niswlck homestead Van View situ-
ated on the west of Brlghtwood avenue
near the District line adjoining Mr
Blair Leos Silver Spring estato and
overlooking Rock Creek Park

N E ROBINSON

Mr N E Robinson the second Vice
president of thin Brlghtwood Avenue
Citizens Association also has the
honor of being treasurer of that or-

ganization and ns long as he holds
Its strong box there Is no necessity for
anybody to hold him

Being a property owner In Bright
wood and one of Its old and highly
respected residents ho naturally places
his services at tho disposal of tho
town In an endeavor to see that Jus-

tice is done Its people in nil public
matters

In his modest and retiring way ho
lays no claim to extraordinary distinc-
tion but the fact that It was N B

Robinson who first suggested that an
association be formed in
will always stand to his credit nail
make him beloved to a greater degree
by ouch succeeding generation

He was vicepresident of tho associa-
tion from Its organization until 1S08

nnd from 1898 to 1899 ho had the pleas-
ure of serving ns Its president tho
highest honor that can powlbly bo be
stowed on any man by till people of
Brlghtwood-

Ho frequently calls attention to the
noble efforts that wore made by Wm
A Galley John Norris Arthur L
Keeno Daniel Rnmey and Claude V

King In behalf of the association and
thin town and Is anxious that due
credit should be given others for the
time and energy expended by them
but In the matter of public spirit and
sacrifice tot the general good the name j

of N 15 Robinson will always romnln
prominent In the annuls of Bright
wood

THOMAS BLAGDEN

Mr Thomas Blagdou third vice
president of the Citizens
Association has labored Incessantly for
the past seven years In the Interest of
a street extension plan that would
make suburban streets conform to
those of the city and of a bond Issue
to provide funds for the Immediate
consummation of the plan

Mr Blugdon and his family own SCO

acres at Argyle on the Pluoy Branch
Road or Fourteenth street extended
They have donated a mile of land for
Blngden avenue which Is 120 foot wide
and when Improved will make one of
the grandest entranced to the Zoo
and also the land for tho extension of
Sixteenth street They also stand
ready to donate such other streets ns
tho Commissioners or Congress way
designate

Believing as ho does that Washing-
ton Is destined to bo tho most henuti
tot capitol In the world Mr Blagdoa-
Is working with the Brlghtwood CHI
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zeta Association to bring the desired
about for tho benefit of the

as well of future generations
i has an Interesting family two of
ions being at Yaks the oldest hay
1 en recently elected captain of
Yale Varsity boat anew Doth of
boys stand over six feet In their

Mr Blngdon Is now nt Ills
homo the Cabin In the

urandacks Saranac Inn N Y but
will bo back soon to take an activepn again In public mutters

DR HENRY DARLING

TJm fourth vicepresident of the
Qnchtwood Citizens Association Dr

Darling line practiced medicine-
In and about Brlghtwood for so many
year that It It unnecessary to say
much about him except that he stands
second to no man In his section In his
knowledge of medicine and his large
practice attests the fact that he studios
morn to keep people on this side of
the earth than he does to put them
where they will be of no use whatever
to themselves or their kinsmen

For nearly a year past he line boon
more or less laid up on account of in

received through the criminal
carelessness of n inotormnn on the
Brlghtwood line hut he IB gradually
becoming more active and his friends
hope he may eventually thoroughly re-

cover and bo himself again as of yore
He has teen an active and willing

worker In the Urlghtwood Citizens
Association whose entire membership
respects him for his genial ways and
the pleasant word he has for

doctor has decided views polltlr
early and otherwise but he has the

faculty of oppressing his views
In BUEh a manner that when he opens
his ho lode not put his foot In
it 4 i

member of various Important
and his Judgment Is usually

sound

JOHN G KEENE

j No association can do business end
i prosper unless It has a good secretary
i In this respect tho Brlghtwood Cltl-
i zeus Association has been peculiarly
fortunate

The office Ife now being very ably
filled by Mr John G Keene who line
always taken a lively Interest In the
welfare of all the other suburban com
munities as well as in his own
home town Brlghtwood and his
brother Arthur L the first sec-
retary of the association whose
death n few years ago was sin-
cerely mourned by a large follow-
ing of close friends nnd acquaintances
was natively engaged during tho last
year of hit life In devising means for
the relief of suburban people He was
one of the active organizers nnd Sec-
retary of the Brlghtwood Avenue Citi
zens Association which was born
and named In till office of the Subur-
ban Citizen from its organization un-

til tho time of his doath
There Is no use of trying to toll the

people of Brlghtwood anything about
John G Keene for he won born and
raised there and Is highly respected
by many of Its people Wo have been
inld to say that some of the fair sox
really love him but we wont do It for
tear It might around

A few montlm ago he wont Into
for himself and opened a shoo

store at DOS G street N W H Is a
man of great experience in the shoe
bitglnati raving been connected with
one of this large shoe houses on F
street for eight years and now that he
has gone Into business for himself nt-
90S 0 street N W whet he fitted
up an elegant shoe parlor we bespeak
for him a liberal share of trade from
suburban people In whom he and his
whole family have boon deeply Inter-
ested for the post twenty years or
more

Ills father Mr It Keen IB county
superintendent of schools In the

a position ho lute
held with great credit to himself for
a number of years

ANDREW LOEFFLER-

The market of this city contain no
more stable urtlclu than Lonfllers sau-
sage manufactured by Mr Andrew
Loedler whose residence stock-
yards manufacturing plant utc are

on Brlghtwood avenue a short
distance beyond the boundary

Mr Is a native of Germany
where IIP thoroughly learned art
of making Frankfort and Vienna

nnd during time past thirty years
during which time he has been located
In the district It has boon universally
conceded that he produces this finest
grade of goods over offered for sale In
this market Coupled with this fact
IB the other and very Important one
that ho Is the largest sausage maker
In tho district thus earning the title
tho Suburban Citizen gave him years
ago of being the Sausage King

In 18G9 ho canto to Washington
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It was not until 1S74 that he located
on Brlghtwood avenue Since that
date his business has grown to Im-

mense proportions and goods are
sold all over town nnd In the suburb
as well as at his various stands In the
markets

He thus affords excellent facilities
for the supply of his goods to the
public Nothing but the choicest
meets enter Into his sausages which
the public know to be all and wholly
manufactured by him on his own
premises wnore he employs about
thirty hands

Being the largest sausage maker in
the city he does a flourishing whole-
sale business In connection with his
retail trade

Mr Loefller Is a business man of
sound judgment noted for his equita-
ble methods of doing business and Is
well worthy the great success ha Iras
achieved

He Is one or the oldest members of
the Brlghtwood Citizens Association
and Is always willing to help along
their good work

J A

i

WINEBERGE-

Ri J A Wluiborger the wagon
builder of 3600 Drlghtwood avenue
takes great pride In a member of
the Brlghtwood Citizens Association
and he Is willing to help In any move
mont for the general good of the pub-
lic

The business In which ho Is en-

gaged was established by his father
John T WInebergor In 1862 Ten
years later ho succeeded his father and
by hard work and untiring effort he
has built up a very prosperous bust
nose

When ho first opened there was not
a single house on the west side of the
avenue from his shop to Florida aye
flue and only five on tho east side

t a hundred or more
dwellings to every ono at that time

ho soils everything In his line
His specialty Is In building work to
order In field line a most
enviable roputntlqn Our ostlmato of

CHAS E EBL

The Brlghtwood Citizens Association
hoe on Its membership roll the names
of many of the largest and most sub-
stantial business men of tho District
of Columbia and she feels Justly proud
of the fact Among the list the name
of Chas E Ebel has long stood for
much that Is substantial In the busi-
ness life of Washington Having a
wide range of practical experience In
nearly all tines of tho butchers busi-
ness and with twenty years experience
In entering to tho wants of a discrimi-
nating public he has Justly earned tho
goodwill of a host of select customers
His stands In till Centre Market Nos
Lila and 548 In tho Ninth street wing
are always kept In such a neat clean
condition that they Invite patronage
which has been steadily growing year
by year until It now embraces several
of the lending hotels restaurants and
private hoardinghouses and a soled
line of private famllloB who want tho
very best obtainable and who appre-
ciate prompt service and courteous
treatment

Mr Ubol Ikes to see the Improve-
ments coming his way Ho likes u good
street car service good roadways good
sidewalks wellllghtfd and wellpoliced
streets and he has the good sense to
realize that the Brlghtwood Citizens
Association to which ho belongs tins

force In securing these
Improvements for his section which Is
entitled to very careful consideration
at time hands of the authorities owing-
to the vast sums that are annually
puurwl Into the District treasury by Its
people

WM F GUDE

Bad luck and good luck have been
defined as being tbo ono a man sitting
on a fence with a straw In his mouth

for something to turn up and
tine other as a man with his sleeves
mllwl up working with might and main
to matte something turn up

Every community Is made up of these
two classes of men and according as
one or the other dominate Its affairs
so will its prosperity tumid progress be
satisfactory or the reverse If the

good luck doss predominate the
very air becomes surcharged with en-

ergy and even the drones are thrilled
Into action as tho machinery In the
remotest corner of a large factory

to the force of the mighty
In the basement

While Brlghtwood hUll long hail many
cltUcna of push and vim and untiring
energy the community has recently
had a very notable accession to that
class In tho parson of Mr Wm P Glide
Junior niombar of tho linn of A Qudo

Bro tho florists whose magnificent
salesrooms are nt No 1224 F street
N V

Mr Guile moved Into the neighbor-
hood last spring and is most pleasantly
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located In a plundld new modern dwel
ling at No 3900 Now Hampshlro

corner Newark and Eighth streets
Hi Petworth subdivision After mov
ing there one of his first acts was to
connect himself with the Brlghtwood
Citizens Association thus indicating
Ills Intention of Joining hits splendid
energy and business capacity with his
neighbors in every effort to build up
and Improve the section In which

made his home
He Is a director of the Business

Hens Association and on some Im-
portant committees of the Board of
Trade In 1898 at the ago of 20 he
was elected president of the National
Society of American Florists and Orna-
mental Horticulturist of the United
States being the youngest president
by twenty years that over filled that
Important position

Though yet a young man Mr Gudes
business Is a record of continuous suc
cess wrought by an untiring energy
and Indomitable that know no
such word as fall

Starting In business with his brother
some years ago on a small scale the
business has been pushed and widened
mid Increased until now they have one
of the largest and moet complete estab
lishments of the kind In the United
States anti a large and constantly In-
creasing trade Their greenhouses
which are located In Anacostla are
large and are equipped with every
ern appliance for the culture of flowers
nnd plants of every description They
are under the personal supervision of
Mr A lade the senior member of the
firm who devotos his entire time to
the work while tho salesrooms and tho
disposal of tho product of tho green
houses are under the management of
Mr Wm F Guide

In conducting this branch of the
Mr Guide has demonstrated

his admirable taste and business quali-
fications Keeping nothing but the
besot he ytf jiddod to tho
of goods by the artistic groupings
of his displays until his place of busi-
ness Is always a veritable bower of
beauty and his showrooms are not
only one of the greatest attractions of-
F street but It Is thoroughly known
that when he decorates a church for a
wedding a theatre or hall for some
public function or a private residence
for some elaborate entertainment there
Is never anything left to be desired
This reputation he line earned by giv
ing his personal attention to every or-
der that requires taste nnd care In its
arrangement It being his rule to leave
nothing to chance but to personally see
to it that nil orders are properly filled

About tour years ago Mr lade was
united In marriage with Miss Kathryn
M Locfller tho charming daughter of
Mr A Loeffler this Sausage King of
Washington tho flavor of whose pro-
duct lingers vividly In the memory of
every gastronomic specialist who inns
visited the Capital City during recount
years nnd thus with a prosperous
business well conducted and a happy
home presided over ljr a lovely and
loving wife his life Is rounded out to
nil completeness leaving nothing to bo
desired save Its continued prsoperlty
which because of his untiring energy
and exceptional business qualifications-
Is doubly assured

Brightwood is to be congratulated
upon the accession to her citizenship-
of such a man ns Mr Wm F Gudo
His influence cannot but bo felt and the
Impress of his activity will soon bu
seen In the Improvement and Increased
prosperity of that favored section

THE BRIGHTWOOD DRIVING CLUB

Thirtythree years ago a of
gentlemen of sporting proclivities ac-

quired a tract of land at Brlghtwood
and laid oft a half mile track for rac-
ing purposes

It had Its ups and downs unit wan
very severely tried from 1800 to 1895
by adverse legislation that Clime near
cleaning up every race track in the
District In addition to this the
Urightwood Driving Club has boon
severely and sorely handicapped by
poor management until by a streak of
good luck It secured the services of
Its present manager Mr H Man nix
whoso ripe experience has stood the
club In such good stead that tlxv have
hold two circuit meetings this year
tad each succeeding one unit ue u
more successful than Its predecessor-
It Is now In the National Trotting As-

sociation Such a record IM unheard
of In the history of the club and 1U
most ardent devdtoeu would hardly
have dared to ventuiv the prediction
n year ago that such a timing was pos-

sible
Mr Mannix has brought to the club

ripe experience good Judgment an
Idea as to plans that Is wide in Its
scope ninth a broad mil favorable ac-

quaintance among time very olomont
that has a monoy value to every
backer of the Brlghtwood Driving
Club

Of gonial disposition of sound Judg-
ment of clover address und sijuarn-
m a die Mr Mannix seems at last to
have fitted Into n place that lut
him with pleasant occupation anti tim
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